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Pechystermine-A (I) and -B (II). isolated from Pachysandra terminalis SIEB. 

et ZUCC.(Buxaceae), are unique in that they carry a !3-lactam ring system in the 

1) molecule . These alkaloids have now been synthesized starting from epipachy- 

sandrine-A (III), 2) a minor alkaloid present in the same source . 

For this synthesis a possible route is the conversion of epipachysandrine 

-A (III) through pachystermine-diol (IV) to an amino-acid (VIII), which in turn 

is expected to give the b-lactam on cyclization. Since pachystermine-diol (IV) 

is readily obtained by LiAlH4 reduction of pachystermine-A (1) 1) , our effort 

was first made on the transformation of IV into I and II. 

Initial attempts at oxidizing the diol (IV) to a keto-acid (V) with CrO3 

were unsatisfactory, leading only to an unseparable mixture in poor yield. An 

alternatixve approach was then undertaken as outlined in Chart 1. 

Acetylation of IV with Ac20-AcOH in the presence of E-TsOH gave an O,O- 

diacetate (VI), C33H5804N2*, m.p. 131-134'*, [aID +6'*. Partial hydrolysis of 

VI proceeded smoothly by heating with AcOH-15% aq.HCl (1:l) to afford a mono- 

-1 acetate (VII), c~~H~~o~N~, m.p. 165-168O, [a], -ho, IR' 1726 cm ; NMR* 4.73 

(lH, m., -.CH(OAc)), 6.32 (2H, m., -CH20H), 7.17 (2H, m., NH-Clf2-), 7.83 (N(CH3j2), 

7.91 (OAcl, 9.07, 9.36 (two tert.CH3), 9.09 (d., -CH(CH3j2), 9.12 '5 (d., sec. 

CH3). Oxidation of the latter with Cr03-H2S04-AcOH 3) yielded the expected amino 

acid (VIII), IR 3300 and 1580 cm -1 , in almost quantitative yield, whose methyl 

ester (IX), C3"H5604N2, showed ,p. 186-188', [a], +2'. 

On the o:.?er hand, acid hydrolysis of pachystermine- B acetate (Xl afforded 

an atr!nu-acid (VIII), which on treatment with CH N :: 2 gave rise to a methyl ester 

(IX), c 32:156?t,‘i2$ “,.p. 188-190~. [a], +60. Since the LiA1H4 reduction of IX 

gave only pachystermine-diol (IV) and no trace cf 3'-iso compound 1) , it is 
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evident that the con'iqllration of :'-positlon remained unchanged during the acid 

hydrolysis, in contrast (,, the result ohserved in alkaline hydrolysis which ,<a”r 

R mixture of T’-epimrrlc pair. 

The two methyl esters (IX) described above were proved to he ldentlral with 

each other by Ill comparison (KF3r) 1 thus indlcatinq the :'-normal stereochemistry 

in the amino-acid (VlTl) prepared by oxidation of VTI. 

When the crude amjno-acid tVIl1) was allowed to react with UCC in CH2C12 at 

room temperature for 5 days, was obtained a ti-lactam (X). C 11fij201S2, m.p. 242- 

2'15"~ [aID -20'. in approximately 25% yield. This compound was identified as 

pachystrrmine-D acetate (X) by direct comparison (mixed m.p. and IR (KBr)). 

The next problem is the conversion of X to pachystermine-B. Since direct 

hydrolysis under acidic or basic condition would cause the undesired ring-opening 

of the 0-lactam moiety, our attention was directed to the preferential reduction 

of' ester grouping with LiAlH4 over amide grouping. which was successfully utl- 

lized in this case. The compound (X) was thus treated with LlAlH+ for a short 

period of time at -104-2O“C in tetrahydrofuran to give pachystermine-B (II). 

C 29H5002N2, m.p. 258-2590, [a], -280, in a yield of 5@/~,. Identity was confirmed 

by direct comparison. Pachystermine-B (II) can be easily transformed into 

pachystermine-k (T) by CrO 1) 
3 

oxidation as reported previously. 

The second phase of the present work 1s concerned with the conversion of 

epipachysandrine-A(IIJ) to pachystermine-diol (IV). In the course of structure 

elucidation of pachystermine-A and -B 
1) 

we have reported the synthesis of a 

mixture of y'-epimeric diols (XIII) by a sequence of reactions (SIV+O.S-disc>-1 

compound+XTTT) starting from the amino-alcohol (XIV) which is a degradation 

product of pachystermlne-R. 

Tn analogous manner, we carried out 2) 
the Schotten-Baumann reaction of ST 

an acyl-migration product of epipachysandrine-A, with the acid chloride (XII). 

the condensation product being reduced with LiA1H4 to afford a mixture of 3'- 

epimeric dials (XT T 

diasterpomer at th i 

in failure. Atten 

stermine-dial (XVA 

mixture (XVA, XVB) 
1 

T), m.p. 200-205°. However. all the efforts to Isolate each 

s stage, even through its salts and acyl derix.atives. resulted 

ion was therefore turned to the possible use of S-methylpachy- 

which could readily be separated by chromatography of the 

) . Initially we examined the selective van Braun depradatlon 
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in expectation of the preferential de-N-methylation at 3-positiorl, but jt was 

shown to be unpractical. 

Then we attempted the Cr03-pyridine oxidation of O,O-diacetyl-N-methyIpachy- 

stermine-diol (XVI), C H 0 N *H20, m.p. 130-132°, [aID -50, whereupon was 34 60 4 2 

obtained a neutral diformate (XVII) as a sole product, which showed IR 1733(OAc), 

1660 cm-' (amide); NMR 1.73 (1H. t$ON(CH2R)-), 1.92, 2.04 (IH, HCON(CH3)-, two - 

peaks), 7.21. 7.27 t (3H. amide N-CH 
3' 

two peaks). The latter was partially 

hydrolysed by refluxing with Na2C0 
3 

in aq. MeOH to give a mono-amide (XVIII), 

C 29H5203N2, m.p. 192-195°.[a]D +2O. IR 1660 cm-l; NMR 1.92, 2.04 (1H, two peaks, 

HCON(CH3)-), 7.21, 7.27 z (jH,two peaks, amide N-CH ). 
3 

Subsequent LiA1H4 reduc- 

tion of XVIII gave rise to IV, m.p. 196-198O. [a!, -60, which was found to be 

identical with pachystermine-diol (IV) by mixed m.p. and IR (KBr) comparisons. 

Thus the transformation of epipachysandrine-A (III) into pachystermine-A 

(I) and -B (II) was completed. 
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